
Dr. Greenwood points out, by connecting paths with the other
ei nlers concerned in the perception of our relation to objects
in space

—

tho function of orientation and equilibrium.
Du. GEORGE S. DeBDY, Boston: I should like to ask Dr.

Greenwood whether he makes any distinction between vertigo
and dizziness. I agree with Dr. Bulson that many of these
eases are neurotic and I feel a great deal of doubt as to
whether such small degrees of refractive error would cause

dizziness, as in Cases 3 and 10. I take exception to Dr.
Greenwood's statement in Case 10. He' says: "The wearing
of this slight correction of the astigmatism constantly has
entirely stopped the vertigo." The lens was a plus 0.25 cyl.
ax. 0 in both eyes. I think it is difficult to say that tho
«earing of that correction corrected tho astigmatism and
slopped the vertigo alone. I call attention to the fact that
I he prescribing of glasses is one of the most powerful sug-
gestive methods of treatment.

Du. Edward Jackson, Denver: A physician of 50 years,
weighing 250 pounds, successful in his practico, well-to-do,
and a man who is not in the ordinary sense neurotic, came

to me for persistent vertigo, for which he had tried all sorts
of things. He required 0.25 and 0.37 cylinders, which relieved
him. In two or three months he thought he was well and
left off the glasses. The vertigo returned. He put them on

again and wore them for over two years. Then he found that
he got along pretty well without them for several months,
and the vertigo gradually returned. I remoasured the eyes
iiml found about the same amount of astigmatism. Ho put
on glasses and again obtained relief. I think that very low
degrees of ametropia may cause perceptible and annoying
vertigo.

Du, HlRAM Woods, Baltimore: There aro two possible
errors in diagnosis in low grades of astigmatism. Some years
ago Dr. Theobald of Baltimore called attention to the fact
that tho normal near balance is exophoria of from 2 to 5

degrees, as compared with the distant balance. For instance,
if there is orthophoria in distance we must look for a near

balance of from 2 to 5 degrees of exophoria. There has been
considerable discussion as to whether or not this is true,
but I believe it is, and that such a relation should be sought.
We get a class of cases in which the near balance is esophorie
when compared with the distance balance. Theobald asserts
that when this exists, after correction of refraction error,
I he meaning is ciliary asthenopia. The accommodative muscle
demands excessive innervation; positive relative convergence
is low; that is, there is a very low adduction, the patient
being unable to separate his Ac. and Con. Hence, the excessive
innervation goes to the internal rccti as well as to the ciliary
muscles, and an apparent near esophoria results. It is to
be treated by convex glasses for near. If every vestige of
static error is corrected there is, I think, no doubt of tho
I ruth of Theobald's contention, but one can easily fall into
error with these low guides of astigmatism. The ametropia
is slight and accommodation corrects it with normal vision,
but this is done by excessive ciliary action. Hence, there is

corresponding overaction of the interni and apparent near

esophoria. One diagnostic error is failure to lind the low

astigmatism. The presence of normal vision misleads. The
clue to the condition is variations from day to day in sub-
jective tests under cycloplegia. In other words, tho eye does
not yield readily to cycloplegics. Then there is liable to be
a reddened disk, significant of ehorioidnl irritation. When a

young patient presents the symptoms outlined by Dr. Green-

wood and has, before tho use of a cycloplegic, a near relative

esophorie balance, I think we ought to push the cycloplegic
until several subjective examinations agree with each other
and with objective measurements. In this way we relieve
ciliary irritation. If wo do not uncover these low grades of

astigmatism, the patient cannot get well, and will soon present
seeming need for plus glasses in the near. The other diag-
nostic, pitfall is interpreting this near esophorie balance as

real esophoria and treating it with prisms, bases out. The

guide is assured cycloplegia. Just one illustrative cas:': A

young woman was wearing + 1.37 spherical for near vision.

Her distance balance was orthophoric, her near, esophorio
without glasses, exophoiie with them. Under scopolamin there
was inconsistency between examinations for several days.
Finally, it settled down to low hypermétropie astigmatism
with axes at 30° and 150°. Under these, the apparent eso-

phoria in the near disappeared, and the normal near exophoria
took its place. In my judgment there is no class of refraction
cases so apt to mislead one and so important to the patient.

Dr. Allen Greenwood, Boston: Tho case Dr. Derby men-

tions was the only astigmatic one in which tho axes were not
somewhat tipped and yet the patient was sent to me after
having been through the hands of the family physician and an

aurist for a dizziness which had been very distressing for
two or three months. For a year and a half there has been no

vertigo. It may be mental impression but the dizziness has
disappeared. In other cases with equally slight astigmatism
in which the axes wore oblique, taking off the glasses has
reproduced tho dizziness, so 1 do not believe that in all slight
eases this relief has been due to mental effect. I have used
vertigo and dizziness as synonymous terms. I have seen

many cases, during the past years, of slight vertigo along with
ol her symptoms, particularly headache, and I have seen a

great deal of car sickness which is somewhat akin to this
condition, but all the cases in this respect have come to me

for the relief of marked dizziness. I have not found that
these patients were, especially neurotic, although some of
them were. One of my house officers was actuully uncon-

scious for a few minutes after a rotation test and this recalls
the case of the girl who was thought to be epileptic but has
had no attacks since wearing glasses. The physician I referred
to was a man who weighed 200 pounds and was in splendid
condition. He was ready to give up his practice for what
he supposed was arteriosclerosis. For the last two or three
years he has been comfortable and free from dizziness and
able to carry on a large practice.

IS THE PERCENTAGE OP OFOPIC EYES
EYES DIMINISHING?

SAMUEL D. RISLEY, M.D.
PHILADELPHIA

In my report of the examinations of the eyes of the
schoolchildren in Philadelphia, 1881, it was1881,it

shown the increasing percentage of myopia in the
schools as the pupils advanced in age and school progress,
as was set forth by the statisticstatisticsobservers
in Europe and America, was due not so much to the want
of hygienic precautions in the schools as to the existing
congenital defects in the eyes of the children. Many
examples, it is true, were presented showing the baneful

influencequately lighted schoolrooms and other
faulty environments over the eyes of all young children,
but it wasvious from their collated statistics that the
crux of the matter lay in the congenital visual defects.
The findings of the Philadelphia examinations were set
forth in elaborate statistical tables, and graphically dis-
played in series ofercentage curves, the latter of
which are here reproduced for reference (Charts 1, 2, 3
and 4).

The entire work was summarized1 in the following
conclusion and recommendation :

That, given an emmctropic or normal eye, the proba-
bilities are that no harm will come lo it from the edu-
cational process. On the other hand, given an eye with
an anomaly of refraction, especially astigmatism, the
probabilities are other things being equal, that the edu-
cational process will be fraught with pain and danger
to the eye.

1.cT[ill] Med. Soc. of Pennsylvania,1881.
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Therefore, that before entering school the possible
presence of defects of vision should be excluded, and
any existing error of refraction corrected as soon as any
trouble is experienced.

Briefly stated, it was shown by this investigation that
the emmetropic eye, notwithstanding its relatively small
percentage of the whole number, was to be regarded as
the model or standard eye, since it passed through the
stress and strain of school life with a minimum of pain
-w
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Chart 1 Chart 2
Charl l. Steady rise In tlie percentage of myopia as tho Bcbool

age advanced from 8'/j to 17% years and a corresponding fall In
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Chart 2.-—Disease in relation to refraction.
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Chart ,'! Chart 4
Chart 3.—Vision and pain in relation to refraction.
Chart 4.—Disease In relation to age.

and peril, and maintained a nearly uniform percentage
(hrough all the years of school life; that pain, lowered
acuity of vision and disease steadily increased as age and
school progress advanced in the eyes with defects of
refraction, especially in astigmatic eyes; that with
increasing school age the percentage of eyes with hyper-
métropie refraction steadily fell, while the percentage of

eyes with myopic refraction increased in a correspond-
ing ratio, the increasing refraction being associated with
a steadily increasing percentage of pain, lowered acuity
of vision and disease of the intra-ocular tunics. As a

corollary growing out-of these findings and conclusions
it was^'ecommended that no child should be permitted
to enter on the educational process until the eyes had
been examined.

While these statistics were in course of preparation
I published,2 and later presented before the American
Ophthalmological Society, the history of a large series
of cases,3 all taken from my private case-hooks, in which
the eyes had passed while under observai ion from hyper-
métropie to myopic refraction through the turnstile of
astigmatism. These cases were presented and published
to fortify the claims made in the report of the school
examinations.

Twelve years later, probably because of this work, I
was requested by the late Dr. William F. Norria to write
the article on "School Hygiene" which appeared in 1S!)4
in the second volume of Norria and Oliver's "A System
of Diseases of the Eye." While preparing this article it
occurred to me that if the conclusions based on the
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Chart 5.—Curve showing tlie steady fall In I lie percentage and
degree of myopia 1'rom 1874 to 1898, inclusive, constructed from
Table 1. From private case books.

Cbarl 8.—Curve showing the steady fall In-the percentage and
degree of myopia from 1874 to 1898, inclusive, constructed Erom
Table 1. From opticians' boolts.

school report and published in 1881 were true, some
demonstration of their truth should be shown after
twenty years in a careful analysis of all eases applying
in the routine of professional work for relief from
asthenopia by the careful correction of existing con-

genital errors of refraction. In Philadelphia during the
period from 1874 to 1893, inclusive, ophthalmic surgeons
had habitually ordered glasses for the relief of asthe-
nopia. During this period many cases of rebellious head-
ache and nerve storms, after Dr. S. Weir Mitchell's
famous paper on their relation to eye-strain, were

referred to the ophthalmic surgeon for consultation aiyl
treatment. If was therefore logical, reasoning a priori.

2. Risley,el Samuel D.: Am. Jour. Med. Sc.,October,1880.
p. 442.3.Risley,SamuelD.:Tr.Am.Ophth.Soc.,1884,1887.

3.Risley,l D. : Tr.m. OpSoc.,4, 1887.
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to assume, if the conclusions of the school report based
on the statistics there formulated were true, that such
an analysis of the cases as was proposed should show
diminishing percentage in the relative number of myopic
eyes and a lower degree of myopia. The work was under-
taken, and the resulting figures were based on the refrac-
tion as shown by the glasses ordered for distance and
constant wear. The work covered the eorrecting-glasses
for a total of 195,754 eyes, of which 8,736 were from
my private case-books, all of the latter having been pains-
taking corrections under the use of mydriatics, pressed
to the thorough paralysis of the accommodation.

The percentage charts and the tables on which they
are based are here reproduced for comparison with those
to he presented in the present study :

This paper is a continuation of the study from 1894
to 1912, inclusive. The analysis is made only from my
private case-books and mydriatic corrections, the mydri-
atic being pressed to complete cycloplegia, and a pains-
taking correction of the astigmatism and careful study
of the binocular balance. The total number of eyes fall-
inp; under the strict requirements of the analysis is 6,850.
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Chart 7. Curves showing the steady fall in the percentage and
degree Of myopia from 1874 to 18ÍI3, inclusive, constructed from
Table 1. From private case books.

At the present time it has been found possible to
complete the analysis only for the group of cases in the
first three years, 1894 to 1896, inclusive, and for the
group in the last three years, 1ÍT0, 1911 and 1912, giv-
ing for these years a total of 2,297 eyes. In all of these,
painstaking effort was made by every means at our com-
mand to determine the static refraction of each eye, the
determination being made after the more or less pro-
longed use of the stronger mydriatics. Homatropin was
used only for elderly persons, and then for its thera-
peutic efl'ects over irritable and inflamed eyes.

Many features of great interest and importance have
been omitted from the report. For example, had the
design been to show the significant and important ana-

tomic relationship between anomalies of refraction and
the abnormalities of binocular balance as etiologic fac-
tors in asthenopia and infra-ocular disease, a vast fund
of information could have been set forth, but would have
required the presentation of a large number of case

histories by way of illustration and demonstration. Had
this fallen within the scope of the paper, a large group

of patients in which hypermétropie eyes had passed
into myopic refraction through the turnstile of astigma-
tism would have been presented. They would not have
been new cases, however, that is, patients coming for the
first time for advice, but old patients who for some

reason had neglected 'the correcting-glasses originally
given, or as the result of ill-health, uveal disease, etc.,
liad suffered an increase of refraction in their eyes.

TABLE 1.—PERCENTAGE OP MYOriC EYES, 18741893

Years 'S» se
8S S 02

tn'ES
a —I bl
orVr¡

a h

1874-1881
1881-188,'i
IS,S,'i-18Sli
188«-] 881)
1889-1893

[

i,!ir>ti
1,834
l,.'!7(i
2.154
1,896

559
308
313
427
318

28.48
28.0{
22.in
I9.8S
1(1.78

15.5
15.41

(1.50
5.(1(1

85.
si
114.
1)3.50
94.34

2.58
2.10
1.1;
1.10
1.37

2.311
l.!)(
2.!)()
1.20
1.47

11.77
0.02
8.43
(¡,7!)
5.27

9.5
8.0
7.S
7.5
5.5

2.3
2.3
1.9
2.7
3.1

Totals and
averages |8,786) 1,1125) 22.03 0.07 90.88 1.70 1.98 7.84 7.78 2.40

In Table 3 the plan has been made to conform as

closely as possible to that presented in the paper on
"School Hygiene" in 1894 (Table 1). By reference to
these tables and the accompanying percentage charts it
will be seen that the percentage of myopic eyes begin-
ning at 28.43 per cent, in 1874 rapidly fell through the
intervening years to 16.78 per cent, in 1893, the average
percentage for twenty years being 22.03.

TA ULE 2.—PERCENTAGE OE MYOPIC EYES,
1910-1912

1894-1890 AND

Years
- it

AM
a

.

u
Sa
Is

II oII tí
.•o

18!)4
i sur,
181)0

ms
440
483

15.00
13.40
i 3.no

5.33
7.02

13.48

10.00
7.02
8.08

20.86
17.54
22.73

20.011
21.05
37.88

29.2
40.35
22.73

Totals und ¡iverag.'s 11,421 11)8 14.07 8.01 0.90 22.31 30.70

11)10
Ulli
1912

27r
202
809

13.45
8.21

11.97 5.41

5.41
¿'.70

45.95
12.50
21.02

18.91
41.07
37.8-1

21).73
45.83
32.43

Totals and averages 870 UN 11.21 1.80 2.70 20.0!) 32.NU 35.99

In the tables now presented (Tables 2 and 3) it will
be seen that the percentage of myopic eyes for 1904
had fallen to 15.06 per cent., for 1905 to 13.4, and
for 1906 to 13.86, giving an average for the three years
of 14.07 per cent., as compared to 16.78 for the pre-
ceding three years, or 22.03 per cent., the average for
the preceding twenty years. The diminishing per-
centage of myopia is made strikingly manifest by the
figures shown in the last three years, 1910 to 1912,
inclusive. In 1910 there was L3.45 per cent, of myopic
eyes, which fell in 1911 to 8.21 per cent., but rose in
1912 to 11.97 per cent., or an average for the three
years of 11.21 per cent. The result for the entire period
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from 1874 to 1912 is graphically set forth in Chart 9,
in which the average percentage of myopia for each
sin reeding period of three years is shown by the steadily
fulling curve from 28.43 per cent, in 1874 to 11.21 per
cent, in 1912.

In Table 3 (not included in the presessional volume),
the percentage of the degrees of myopia from 1 D. or
less to 10 D. or greater are here calculated on the total
number of eyes, as in Table 1 from "School Hygiene."
whereas in Table 2 these percentages were calculated
on the total number of myopic eyes.

TABLE 3.—SHOWING DIMINISHING PERCENTAGE 01?
MYOPIC EYES AND A FALL IN THE DEGREE

OF THE MYOPIA

Years.

OM I*
JS p

eu

G &

1° II«
i-hI-

1894
1895
1896

Totals and
averages .

1910
1911
1912

'I'oinls and
averages

.

498
 I III
483

1,421

278
292
800

870

75
57
66

198

37
24
87

98

15.00
13.40
I3.NI1

14.07

13.45
8.21

11.97

11.21

.80

.91
1.80

1.19

.01

.20 +

1.00
.111
.41

4.12
2.27
3.10

8.16

6.18
1.3
2.59

,85 3.30 3.51

4.12
2.73
5.18

4.01

2.54
3.12
4.50

4.12
5.2.".
3.10

4.25

4.00
3.73
3.N8

3.87

It will be observed in Table 3 that the percentage of
high myopia, 10 D. or greater, during the first period
of three years, shows a steady rise in the number of
such eyes from 0.80 per cent, in 1894 to 0.91 per cent.
in 1895, and to 1.86 per cent.-in 1896. In 1910 and
1911 not a single case of M.=10 D. was seen, reducing
the average for the three years to 0.20 per cent., as
compared to 1.19 per cent, for the first period. The
interesting fact is set forth in Table 2 that while the
percentage of the higher grades of myopia falls with
more or less regularity with the succeeding years, the
lower grades less than 3 D. steadily advance, not in
actual numbers but in relation to the whole number of
myopic eyes.

A study to ascertain if the same results would be
shown by the annual reports of the staff at the Wills
Hospital was disappointing. These reports, irdecd,
showed a slight rise in the percentage of myopia. It
should be stated, however, that a constantly increasing
percentage of the patients are foreign born, emigrants
from southern Italy, Poland, Hungary and the Balkan
States, and Russian Jews. Many of them, especially
the latter, suffer from high grades of myopia and serious
intra-ocular disease. They come from sweat-shops and
other allied forms of employment, working with insuf-
ficient light in badly ventilated rooms, and living on
insufficient and improper food, under outrageous
hygienic environment. In private practice these cases
are rarely seen; but even among these hospital patients
the average myopia for the same period included in this
report was only 15.43 per cent. The percentage of high
myopia in my private records as shown in Table 2 is
based on the total number of cases of myopia of 10 D.
or more of only nineteen in a total of 2,297 eyes, or
ti.s; per cent.

The statistics, therefore, gleaned from my private
case-hooks show unmistakably that in my personal

experience there has been a steady fall in the percentage
of myopic eyes applying for treatment. This demon-
strates the truth of the claim set forth in the conclu-
sions of my report of the Philadelphia school examina-
tions, published in April, 1881, as to the baneful influ-
ence of uncorrected errors of refraction. Furthermore,
the ophthalmic surgeon has the satisfaction of seeing
that his efforts in the correction of these congenital
defects of refraction and faulty binocular balance have

l.imvM-'lJ'tb.loI]
ff+ 10 D »i awo-u.

Chart 8.—Curves showing the steady fall In tlm percentage and
degree of myopia from 1874 lo 1893, inclusive, constructed from
Table 1. From opticians' books.

Chart !),r—Combined chart showing decrease In myopia,

well-nigh banished from the better-to-do portion of the
community the nightmare of malignant myopia and its
sequelae.

2018 Chestnut Street.

ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION
Du. P. Park Lewis, Buffalo, N. Y.: I do not believe that

the profession has begun to realize the enormous service done
by Dr. Risley in his careful investigation of refractive cases
linder cycloplegla, begun more than twenty-five years ugo.
There have been many examinations of the eyes of school-
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children before and since that time, but most of them have
been under such varied conditions and with so little attention
to detail that they arc almost valueless for statistical pur-
poses or for methods of comparison. Since this paper was
referred to me for discussion I have again gone over the
literature thoroughly and I find that the subject has been
considered from two standpoints, that of the ophthalmologist
and that of the teacher. To obtain a series of records made
from the investigations of a careful ophthalmologist, with
the accommodation of the subject placed at rest, means great
labor, both in the determination of facts and in the arrange-
ment of those facts so that they may be of subsequent use.
In studying a subject for statistical purposes, let it be what
it may, it is essential that the special point expected to be
brought out must be particularly emphasized when the inves-
tigations are jnadc, otherwise it is merely incidental and of
comparatively little value. The purpose of this investigation,
as brought out in Dr. Rislcy's paper, is to determine whether
or not myopia is increasing. Before that question can be
answered we should arrive at an understanding as to the
meaning of myopia. Most ophthalmologists now recognize
1 wo definitely distinctive conditions. First, the congenital one,
in which the anterior posterior axis of the eyeball is abnor-
mally long, just as the hypcropic eye is abnormally short,
taking the eminetropic eye as a standard. Those varying in
length from the normal are deformed, but they are not dis-
eased, nor are they, because of deformity, necessarily more

subject to disease. On the other hand, there is an cctnsia,
which is definitely pathologic, in which the anterior posterior
diameter lengthens with increasing rapidity, during the years
of adolescence, usually ceasing to progress after the tissues
of the body have become physiologically developed. I believe
that these two conditions should be differentiated by distinc-
tive names. The congenital myopic eye might continue to be
so culled, but the ectasia produced during the developing years
should be known by some name indicating the pathology
involved, such as posterior ectasia of the globe. We then
would have a scientific basis wlfich would enable us to sep-
arate the pathologic from the merely deformed eye. In the
latter, so long ago as 1897, Dr. Risley said: "If heredity
has any important place in the history of near-sighted eyes
it lies in the production of these anatomic dill'eiences." He
was of the opinion that congenital aunnialics in the form of
the eyeball are hereditary rather than myopia or any tendency
to myopia. Dr. Risley attributed the myopic tendency to
certain distortions in the form of the skull which alfeet the
shape of the orbits. At this time the inheritance of ocular
abnormalities had not been accepted. Colin considered that
the fact had not been substantiated) but the intensive study
by Steiger of the eyes of 86,654 Zurich children has establishe I
Dr. Rislcy's contention of the inheritance of asl igmat ism and
I lie relationship of astigmatism in the development of myopia,
while the studies and measurements of Stilling have substan-
tiated Dr. Rislcy's second contention that the form of the
eyeball is largely determined by the shape of the human
skull. The determination of the question as to whether or not
myopia is increasing is then of more than academic interest,
because if it is proved, as it seems to have been, that by
abolishing astigmatism through the early adaptation of suit-
able correction glasses we do away with the tendency, in a

large measure, to the production of myopia, we have estab-
lished an etiología fact of enormous clinical importance. This
view has not yet been fully accepted. The most complete
study of .inheritance of defects of vision probably ever made
i- that by Amy Harrington and Karl L'iersou which is pub-
lished in the "Eugenics Laboratory Memoirs," London, 1007.
In this Sfeigcr's studies are most carefully analyzed, and

among many oilier valuable conclusions, or rather deductions,
Steiger says: "Astigmatism with the rule is always congen-
ital; that it is never found to occur after birth, and no stal
istiCB demonstrate a more intense astigmatism according to
the rule; in later years a reduction, sometimes very marked,
may occur in its value." The deductions which Harrington
and Pierson draw, from their studies, are that: "No sufficient
ur definite evidence that school environment luis a deleterious

effect on the eyesight of children has yet been definitely
demonstrated. Undoubtedly considerable change of vision
takes place during school years, marked first by a descrea 16
in the hypermétropie classes, and an increase in the omine

tropic classes. This is followed, between the ages of 10 and
14, by a decrease in the emmetropic and an increase in the
hypermétropie, astigmatic and myopic classes, the balance
being still in favor of emmctropia when school is left." Is
the first a growth law and the second an environment, natural
elfcct? Or arc both but phases of one law of growth, a

passage from hypermetropia to myopia of the "unstable
stocks"? This has led Professor Burnham of Clark University,
in the "Encyclopedia of Education," under the heading
"Myopia," to the conclusion that a certain number of chil-
dren will inevitably become myopic, and, while recognizing the
desirability of good school surroundings, he believes that the
condition is an essentially developmental one which we are

unable to modify. This brings vividly to the front Dr.
Rislcy's contention, in which he and the rest of us, I think,
are in agreement, that astigmatism is inherited; that il is
on uncorrceied astigmatism that myopia depends, but, and this
is the essential point, that we inherit tendencies and that if
astigmatism is abolished by right correcting glasses, we would
thereby lessen the likelihood of the development of myopia.
If this is true, and the most careful records seem to prove
that it is, we have a fundamental principle of vital impor-
tance on which to proceed: The imperative necessity of lin-
early correction of astigmatism and other forms of eye strain
at that period in life when the tissues are plastic and in
which they are assuming their ultimate form.

Dr. ALBERT E. Bulson, Jb., Fort Wayne, Ind.: Careful
correction of errors of refraction in patients of nil ages has
done much townrd the reduction of myopia, but we must
also take into consideration the great advancement made in
the construction of buildings, including improvements in
lighting, ventilation, etc. We have also adopted the system
of school examinations and otherwise put in practice many
things that tend to raise the resisting power of the child,
not only his general condition, but the eyes as well. Dr.
Risley is so scrupulously accurate about everything thai I
hesitate to criticize him and yet I wish to call attention to
his use of the word "mydriatic" in the place of "cycloplegic."
Every cycloplegic is a mydriatic, but not every mydriatic is
a cycloplegic. Euphthalmin is a mydriatic, but not a cyclo-
plegic, When we wish (o speak of paralyzing the accommo-
dation, we ought to use the term "eycloplegia," and the agent
used should be called a "cycloplegic."

Dit. S. D. Risley, Philadelphia: If the apparent teaching of
the statistics of my own work is true also for that of ophthal-
mologists in all parts of the United States, then (lie ophthal
mologist has accomplished more for the conservai ion of vision
by the correction of defects of refraction and anomalies of
binocular.balance than all else that has been done. When we

consider tin- handicap fur any career which the man with
high myopia has; when we further consider the large numbers
of i.pie with central chorioidal atrophy, floating vitreous
opacities and other sequelae of high myopia, we can hardly
overestimate its value.

Necessity for Local Meat Inspection.—-The monthly Build-in
of the Indiana State Board of Health for April prints a letter
from one of the food inspectors of the State Board, who is a

veterinarian. This report, forcibly calls attention to the
need of the inspection of meats killed outside of the large
packing houses when- government inspection is provided. In
the instance in which attention was called by (he inspector-,
a cow, which had been condemned when a certain dairy was

inspected, was found in a local slaughtering establishment.
The animal had been milked up until the time of slaughter.
The inspector found the abdominal cavity tilled with miliary
I libéreles and also a tubercular condition of the lungs. Oil
the protest uf the inspector the meal of the animal was

tanked.
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